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a striking individuality and affords privacy to the oc- inches 0 sui the ¢ ce a | ; : survey crews have beg work on 88cupants It is moved quickly and easily by a small, inconspicuous tracts covering an ar of 212241

:iarrrevanmo|aBeLimeSedan,ieseerFrm: posvetre ficor.  [sores. The surveys of 0 wants cover- [RESERVE SEAT SALE OPENS SATURDAY, JUNE 14, 9 A. M.---TOZER JEWELRY COUpholstery is either in brown mohair or a deep tan Bed- The De Luxe Sedan, like other Ford body types, can ing an area of 136,066 acres have been ’ ’ .ford cord patterned after that used in high-priced cars. be obtained in any one of several color combinations. completed. \Show Starts at 8:15 P. M. Admission 5c. All Seats Reserved.

 
 

       


